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Delegates from Chile and Peru, in Washington to attend the Tama conference, have completed their
work. Yesterday afternoon they railed on President Harding to say good-bye. Photo taken as they left the
White House. " * National Photo.

The bashful Vice President is vamped by a young movie queen.
Miriam Batista, now appearing at one of the local theaters, went to the
Capitol yesterday, had a good time with the Senate pages, and then railed
on Vice President Coolidge. National piiuto.

Will Joseph Walker fright) »uceed in what hag always been considered impossible? He is afler Henry
Cabot Lodge's job as senator from Massachusetts, which the latter has held since 1893. At left. Walker's son.

who is managing his father's campaign.t'oiijright by Keviton*

"With a tube on the handles and a loop on his bike, he has a radio
concert where'er he shall hike." Francis Murray of Washington has so

arranged his bicycle. His electric current is supplied by a set of flash¬
light batteries. Copyright by t'nderwood A Uoderwood.
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Miss Edith Day, actress-wife of theatrical producer, Carle Carlton,

who is en route to her old home in the United States, where she will
probably appear in a new Broadway production. Miss Day has been in

England for several years. Copyright bj Underwood * Un<lerwo.jd.

East is east and west is west, but play is play the world around.
These youngsters are grandsons of Japan's new premier, Baron Kato.

photographed in the baron's garden at Tokio. Copyright by Keystone.

David S. Houston, former Secretary of Agriculture, pitches horse¬
shoes at picnic given by Henry Morganthau. jr_ at Hopewell Junrtion.
N. Y. Morganthau's farm is one of the largest in .New York, containing
1,000 acres, and it i6 claimed to be a model.

Copyright by Underwood & I'nderirood

Prize-winning costumes of contest staged at the Virginia avenue playground yesterday. The young¬
sters are congratulating each other on winning the prizes. Photo bj Frank A. Howard.

Mrs. Mabel Walker Willebrandt,
one of tbe six assistant attorney
generals, who is charged with en¬

forcing all federal taxation statutes,
other than customs, in eighty-three
districts. Copyright by HtrrU * Kwlog.

Judge Walter W. Warwick of
Ohio, former comptroller of the cur-

rnecy, is again on the job at Wash¬
ington as assistant to Brig. Gen.
Lord, director of tbe government
budget bureau.

Copyright by Harris ft Ewiny.

Mrs. Llovd George goes on the stump while her husband attends to British empire's business. She
has taken up a speaking tour in behalf of the premier and will travel throughout England. Photo shows
her speaking at Zoological Gardens, Bristol. Wlde w"'1'1

Washington woman marries the Marquis of Huntley in England.
She was formerly Mrs. James McDonald. Photo showing the marquis
and marchioness was taken at Orton Hall, Petersborongh, England.
Arthur Bradley Campbell, son of the marchioness, (landing.

Irish barracks captured by Free State trpops after a fierce siege,
showing damage by shell fin. The"*rail».of the troop station at Drogheda
were strengthened with sandbags and the fighting eontinned for a week.

* . Copyright by Underwood Underwood.

* "Dash and snap," says the designer, "contribute to the novel grace
of this delightful new costume. It is of green and white cross-bar gabar¬
dine and is attractively trimmed with embroidery."

Copyright by Underwood & Underwooi.
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First photograph to arrive in this country of the funeral of Albert
Prince of Monaco, at Monte Carlo. The services were held in the Court
of Honor, near palace of the principality's ruler.

Copyright by Underwood & rnderwee*.


